As is well known, city terminals in densely populated areas affect traffic, infrastructures, health and the environment.
Objectives
The objectives of this study were confined into the preliminary analysis of the life cycle cost associated to several hypotheses in terms of geometric design and pavement design of a new freight terminal, which is supposed to be located in Southern Europe (Italy, Reggio Calabria town).
The paper is organized as follows: the Introduction illustrates container/ freight terminals main areas, operations, and solutions in terms of pavement. The section layout and tentative geometric design focuses on the layout of the terminal area.
Section tentative pavement design and LCCA deals with the preliminary design of pavement and life cycle cost analysis.
Finally, conclusions are drawn.
Introduction
City terminals are carrier-operated facilities whose primary functions are the intramodal (e.g., truck to truck) sorting and consolidation of load sets between intercity linehaul (truck routes) and local pickup and delivery, as well as the management of pickup and delivery services to customers [1, 2] . According to the Institute of City Logistics, this latter refers to the process for totally optimizing the logistics (i.e., the management of the flow of goods) and transport activities by private companies in urban areas while considering the traffic conditions, congestion issues and combustible consumption, with a view to reduce the number of vehicle on the cities, through the rationalization of its operations.
Freight/city terminals in densely populated areas affect traffic, infrastructures, health and environment. In more detail, a new terminal has the potential for influencing urban transport strategies, environmental aspects, infrastructure development, freight transport, port and city interaction, and life cycle management.
The importance of the intermodal freight connectors from the perspective of the agencies derives from the fact that they are key conduits for the timely and reliable delivery of goods and hence it is important to evaluate the condition and performance of connectors and related investment [3] .
Last-mile and long distance logistics [4, 5] , microsimulation in the city terminal [6] , and urban regeneration aspects [7] are other relevant topics not discussed in the following.
Typical container terminal areas include equipment parking, automobile parking, intermodal yard, gate facilities and secondary gate facilities, wheeled container storage, grounded container storage, expansion areas, wharf areas (pier areas).
Operations include [8] :
• on-Dock Operations (container vessel arrives at the marine terminal; specialized cranes unload containers from the ship; straddle carriers pick up containers from wharf); Main equipment pieces include [9] :  terminal tractor;  double stack train (containers are stacked two high on railroad cars);  rubber tire gantry (RTG), straddle carrier, top loader or other similar equipment, and rail mounted gantry (RMG), front end loader (FEL);  container handling equipment: FELs, RTGs, strads, hustlers with bomb carts (shuttle chassis), hustlers with chassis, and street legal trucks with chassis. For pavement design, the pavement is subject to both dynamic loading (container handling Equipment, pressures about 1 MPa) and static loading (from corner castings on containers and either dolly wheels or sand shoes on the chassis, see Table 1 , and [8] , pressures about 2-35 MPa). The main steps for the design include site investigation, design, construction, and quality assurance management. Hot mix asphalt (HMA) pavements are not usually used in areas subject to heavy wheel loads (permanent deformation). While PCCP (Portland Cement Concrete Pavements, jointed or continuously reinforced) are considered appropriate for most operational areas, RCCP (Roller Compacted Concrete Pavement) is best suited for large areas subject to heavy loading conditions (see references in Table 2 ). Under appropriate design, innovative pavements can be adopted in freight connectors [10] . 
Layout and tentative geometric design
Figures 1 to 3 show the terminal organization and vehicles paths from and to the area. Figure 1 points out the terminal location at the centre of the Mediterranean sea (city of Reggio Calabria-Italy). The use of urban road transportation assignment models in emergency conditions and the study of spatial economic transport interaction processes at urban scale will be carried out in order to
Code
Type of Pavement Ref.
(1) N1: 3''AC+16.5''RCC+6''ABC+4''#78 Stone+geotextile material+8'' CBR20 (Roller Compacted Concrete (RCC) with 3-inch AC Wearing Surface) [8] ; [11] (1) N2:4'' Paver+1'' Bedding course + 16.5''CTB + 6''ABC + 12'' CBR20 (Interlocking Concrete Paver Blocks (ICPB) on Cement Treated Base (CTB)) [8] ; [12] (1) N3:12''PCC+6''ABC+#78 Stone + Geotextile material + 8''CBR20 (Portland Cement Concrete -PCC) [8] ( optimize the preliminary layout [20, 21] . In Figure 2 road paths from and to the A3 motorway are pointed out (site layout includes terminal facility as well as railway track and port). The A3 motorway runs across South Italy from Salerno to Reggio Calabria. Importantly, this terminal would be located along the Scandinavian-Mediterranean Corridor, which is a north-south corridor which aims at integrating several European priority projects, European Rail Traffic Management System (ERTMS) corridor B, and RailFreight Corridor 3. This is a crucial axis for the European economy, linking the major urban centres in Germany and Italy to Scandinavia and the Mediterranean. Note that the above city terminal would positively interact also with Reggio Calabria port, Villa san Giovanni port, and with Gioia Tauro harbour. This latter is classified as a commercial and industrial port, and is primarily a transshipment hub. In Figure 3 (both on left and right), terminal building (TB), paths for light duty (LD), medium duty (MD) and heavy duty (HD) trucks are tentatively pointed out. Tables 3-5 and Figures 4-6 summarize pavements considered (see also [8] and Table 2 ), and the preliminary life cost analysis (LCCA) carried out. In more detail, note that: i) Table 3 lists the construction costs of the solutions which authors preliminarily considered. Costs ranged from 45 up to 155 €/m2; ii) Tables 4-6 include the main mechanistic inputs used to derive strains and stresses (pavement types L1-L12, see also [9, 21, 23, 24] ); iii) Figures 4-6 illustrate the main outputs of the LCCA. Pavement design was carried out through Kenlayer software [9, 25] . This permitted to derive: a) horizontal strains/principal tensile strains at the bottom of the asphalt concrete layer; b) and the vertical/principal compressive strain at the top of the subgrade. Consequently, by using appropriate fatigue laws, it was possible to calculate: 1) repetitions until asphalt concrete starts cracking; 2) repetitions until subgrade starts rutting. Afterwards LCCA analyses were carried out. LCCA is an engineering-economic analysis tool which compares the relative merits of competing project implementation alternatives. Minimizing the pavement life cycle costs (present worth value, PWV or PV, or equivalent uniform annual cost, EUAC) will increase the sustainability of the pavement Main load parameters.
Tentative pavement design and LCCA
system (see [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] ). The detailed analysis of the costs over the entire life cycle of the transportation infrastructure (LCCA, with respect to the zero optiontraditional transportation facilities) can assess the decrease of agency (AC, e.g., maintenance and rehabilitation), user (UC, e.g., time, accidents, vehicle operating costs, see [31, 32] ), and externality (EC, e.g., related to CO 2 e emissions, etc., [33, 34] ) costs. Data gathering and analysis are still in progress. This notwithstanding the following preliminary observations can be proposed: i) solutions L1, L2, L4, and L5 yielded the worst results, due to the unsatisfactory expected life, which implied the increase of the present value (PV) of costs over life and then a very high extra cost in percentage (EC, %, y-axis); ii) solutions L3, L5, L6, L7, L10 yielded an appreciable increase of the PV and an extra cost in percentage between 20 and 40%. The reason of this slight improvement in terms of LCCA was usually either a good balance between rutting-related and cracking-related life or a very high rutting-related life; iii) finally, solutions L8, L9, L11, and L12 yielded the best result because of the very high rutting-related life. 
Conclusions
City terminals have the potential for influencing urban transport strategies, environmental aspects, infrastructure development, city logistics, freight transport, port and city interaction, and life cycle management. In the light of the above facts, the objectives of this study were confined into the preliminary analysis of the life cycle cost associated to several hypotheses in terms of geometric design and pavement design of a new city terminal.
Under the above hypotheses, a life cycle cost analysis has been carried out, including rehabilitation alternatives, resurfacing alternatives, analysis period, salvage value, interest and inflation assumptions, present value derivation. Based on the results obtained the following conclusions may be drawn: a) rehabilitation options are a key factor in the minimization of the overall life cycle cost in terms of present values; ii) the balance between the expected life of the aggregate base course and the expected life of the asphalt concrete layers plays an outstanding role in the rehabilitation and resurfacing processes and greatly affects present values and extra costs. Further research is still needed in the aim of pursuing a more comprehensive understanding of long-terms effects of rehabilitation options.
Results can benefit both researchers and practitioners.
